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SUBSTITUTING FOR LINCOLN
It is not known, generally, that t here
served in the Union Army a soldier by
tho name of J. Summerfield Staples
who at the President's request became
his substitute in t.he ranks of the Union
Army. The two provisions in the draft
law which called for the most severe
critici•ma were the privile-ges which al·
lowed a drafted man, to substitute $300
for himself, or to eubstitute another
man for him.l<'lf. It wu under this last
provision that the President, although
exempt from the draft by virtue of his
office aa Commander in Chief ol the
Army, desired to be represented by a
aubstitutc.
Lincoln prepared a discussion in
1863 in which he explained the purpose ot thr.sc enactments about money
and men subatltut.ca which seems so
undc.mocrnllc t.o us today. Even Lin·
coin felt then thnt the une<)uality suggested by thcJu·aetice could ••only be
perfectly cure by sweeping both pro·
visions awny." lt may be of interest
to prc.scnt verbatim Lmeoln's opinions
on tho bounty system. They were prepared about Auguat 15, 1863.
..-Much complaint is made of that
provision of the corliCription law which
allows a drafted man to substitute
three hundr<d dollars !or himself;
while, aa I belie\'t, none is made of
that pro,·iaion which allowa him to subatitute another man for himself. Nor
Ia the three hundred doll4r provision
objected to for unconstitutionality;
but for lne<)uality, for favoring the
rich ngoinai the poor. The substitution
or men is ih(· Jlrovision, it any, which
favors the rich t.o the exclusion of the
poor. Uui thiA, boinsr a rrovision in
accordnnc<' with nn old nn< well· known
J)ro.cticc in thtl I'Uising of armies, is
not objected to. 'l'hcrc would hav~ been
great obJection if thnt provision had
been om1tt(\d. And yet, being in, the
money provision really modifies the
inequality which the other introdu~.
It n11ows men to cscnpe the service who
arc too poor to escape but for it. Without the monry provision, competition
among the more wealthy might and
prob3bly v·ould, raise the price or substitutf'S above three hundred dollars,
thua lr:1vin~ot the man who eould raise
only three hundred dollars no escape
from r~rsonal acrvice. True, by the
Jaw ns it i~. the mnn who cannot raise
so much as thno hundred dollars, nor
obtain a personal substitute for less,
cannot cacape; but he can come quite
a,s ncar c.sc.aping n1 he could if the
money r)rovis10n were not in the law.
To put it nnothC'r way: is an unobjec·
tionnblc law which nllows only the man
to escupc who can pay a thousand dol·
lara mndo objectionable by adding a
provision that any one mny escape who
can pay tho smaller sum of three hundr<d dollars? This is the exact dllfer-

encc at th is point between the present
law and nil former draft laws. It is
true that by this law n aomcwhat
larger numbc.r will eacape than could
under a taw allowing JWr&Onal substitutes only; but each additional man
thus escaping will be a poorer man
than could have w:aped by the law
in the other form. The money pl'(>vision enlarges the class of exempts
from actual aerviee aimply by admitting poorer men into it. How then can
the money proviaion be a wrong to the
poor man! The inequality complained
of pert.aina In greater degree to the
substitution of men, and is reaUy
/n4C1'iptum on tombstone at St.-owlsburg, Ptmn"lllvania:
"J. Summerfield Sta ples,
n Prlvntc of
Co. C., 170 Rogt., P. V.
A lao n Member of the
2 Reg. D. C. Vola., as a
Subatltute for
ABRAHAM LINCOLN
Died Jan. 11, 1888
Aged 43 Years, 4 Mos., U Oaya."

modified and leascned by the money
provision. The inequality could only
be perfectly cured by sweeping both
provioiona away. Thil being a great
inno\'ation, would probably leave the
Jaw more dlataatcful than it now is."
One of the more humane workings
of this substitute sy•tcm is to be found
in the c::nse: of n fnthcr who desired to
substitute for n son who had enlisted
under ngc. He talked with Lincoln
about it who later wrote to Major
General Meade.
u Bannister wants to take his son's
place and hnvc the boy discharged and
sent home to hia mother, who is back
there alone. I can ace no objection, if
it would not be subversive to discipline
in J·our army, to diaeharging the boy
an taking the father in his place. It
this meets wlth your "-iews I would
like it done."
There Ia no e\•idence that Lincoln
made undue dlaplay of the fact that
he had secured a aubstitute to represent him in the ranks and the incident
is seldom given attention in Lincoln
biographies. It waa not unusual for
some outstanding m<'-n too old for serv·
ice, or who were not subject to draft,
te desire to be represented in the army
and It is evident Lincoln wished to encourage the appeal for representative
recruita.
Mildred Emery Jones, in the Al>mham Lincoln Quar1<rl11 tor December

1940, fives n list of a few of the celebrate men who followed Lincoln's example In supplying substitutes: "Alexander Aga.ss1z, Edwnrd Everett, Henry
Wadaworth Longfellow( James Russell
Lowell and John G. Pa frey of Massa·
chusetu, R. E. Fulton of New York
J. K. Morehead and David Wilmot of
Pennsylvania, J ustln S. Morrill of
Vermont, Joshua F. Speed of Kentucky and William B'. Allison of
Iowa~"

Thirty years ago Bernard Y. Clgrand gathered aome facta about
Staples and Interviewed one of his
comrades who tells about Lincoln'• selection in these worda:
_.According to my recol1ec:tion, in the
fall or late summer of 1864 Mr. Lin·
coin had n committee of citizens of
the District of Columbia search for as
J>Cr!ect 8 •t>"<'imen of physical manhood 118 could be found to become hia
representative recruit. This committee, or some of them, met my dear
comrade (Staples) on the streets of
Georgetown, and IC!<'ing hia superbly
compact form, and being at once aatialied that he was the man worthy to be
Lineoln'l repracntative in the army,
they made a proposition to him and
the loyal boy-for he was but a bc;yat once aignlfted hla desire to fill the
honorsble position. He waa aoon afterward introduced to President Lincoln,
and the latter f11adly choao him as hia

representative.'

J. Summerfield Staples was born In
Monroe County Pcnnaylvania on AU·
gust 14, 1845. lie was a descendant of
John Staples, 8 Re\'olutionary War
soldier and a son of John L. Staples,
an ordained minister ot the Methodist
Church, who In !864 was Chaplain of
the Second ncgimcmt, District of Co·
lumbin Volunteers. Young Staples, on
November 3 18G2, when but seventeen
years old cnfiated 01 a r,rivate and was
honorably di•charged n 1863 because
of physical dlaabllltles due to typhoid
fever. He waa convaleKing- by April
1864 when ho appeared in Washington
and was selected by Mr. Lincoln as his
substitute.
Staples' enlia1ment as the President's aubstitute Ia recorded as of Oc·
tober 1, 1864 and cr<dited to the third
ward of the Diatrict of Columbia. Two
days later, fitted out In hla new uniform, in companf with his father and
1:0\'crnment officoala he called on the
Prcsjdcnt and received his good wishes.
Staples served for eleven months in
Company H, 2nd Diet. of Columbia
Infantry and for three months was
stationed at Briggs Barracks, Alexandria, Virginia. It waa at Alexandria
where he was mustered out on September 12, 1865, ftvo months after the
President for whom he was substituting had expired.

